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• Extend luminescence-based delamination monitoring 
to TBCs subjected to high heat flux.
– Previous delamination monitoring by upconversion
luminescence imaging limited to furnace cycling.
– Furnace cycling does not adequately simulate engine 
conditions.
– Thermal gradients present in high-heat-flux engine      
environment contribute additional driving forces for TBC 
delamination and may alter delamination progression 
pathway.
– Valid diagnostics for predicting TBC remaining life must be 
based on measurements of TBCs exposed to engine-like 
high-heat-flux conditions.
Approach
• Perform upconversion luminescence imaging during 
2
interrupted high-heat-flux laser testing.
TBC Temperature Profile Progression



















3Aging does not affect thermal profile. Aging produces evolving thermal profile.
Detecting TBC Delamination by Reflectance-Enhanced 
Upconversion Luminescence
562 nm Er3+ emission 











Rene N5 superalloy  
delamination reflects excitation & emission
substrate
• Two-photon excitation of Er3+ produces upconversion luminescence at 
562 nm with near-zero background for strong delamination contrast.
• Yb3+ absorbs 980 nm excitation and excites luminescence in Er3+ by
4
         
energy transfer. 
• Delamination contrast achieved because of increased reflection of 
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High Heat-Flux Laser Testing


































High-Heat-Flux Laser Testing Conditions
Heat Flux Test #1
• q = 95 W/cm2
• Tsurface  1290ºC
Furnace Cycling
• q = 0 W/cm2
• Tsurface  1163ºC
Heat Flux Test #2
• q = 125 W/cm2
• Tsurface  1345ºC
• Tinterface  1140ºC
• T  150ºC
• Tinterface  1163ºC
• T  0ºC
• Tinterface  1175ºC








1 cycle = 60 min laser on + 3 min laser off
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Upconversion Luminescence Images During Interrupted Laser Cycling
Heat Flux Test #1, q = 95 W/cm2
1 laser furnace cycle = 60 min laser on + 3 min laser off 3.25 sec              acquisition
20 cycles 35 cycles 55 cycles 75 cycles 95 cycles0 cycles 115 cycles 135 cycles 155 cycles 195 cycles












Comparison of Upconversion Luminescence Intensity 
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First indication of early 
stage of TBC delamination
Comparison of Upconversion Luminescence Intensity 








specimen #1 fails at 380 furnace cycles
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Laser cycling exhibits an initial 
incubation stage followed by 
accelerated delamination progression.
Temperature Sequence During High-Heat Flux Laser Testing





















































Upconversion Luminescence Images During Interrupted Laser Cycling
Heat Flux Test #2, q = 125 W/cm2
1 laser furnace cycle = 60 min laser on + 3 min laser off 3.25 sec              acquisition
20 cycles 40 cycles 60 cycles 80 cycles 100 cycles0 cycles 110 cycles 120 cycles 130 cycles
1cm
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Comparison of Upconversion Luminescence Intensity 








































specimen #1 fails at 380 furnace cycles
specimen #2 fails at 400 furnace cycles
specimen #3 fails at 335 laser cycles (lower q)
specimen #4 fails at 170 laser cycles (higher q)
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Out-of-family, accommodates greater 
damage before TBC failure.
TBC Failure Occurs When Delamination Driving 
Force Exceeds Delamination Resistance
•Less resistance to bond coat rumpling
Shorter life 
•Differential elastic expansion/contraction.
Diff ti l i t i h i k• eren a  s n er ng s r n age.
•Large transient thermal stresses at start of heating/cooling.
•Interface temperature increases as TBC thermal conductivity decreases.
•T across crack produces energy release.
Summary
U i l i i i f ll it• pconvers on um nescence mag ng success u y mon ors 
delamination progression for TBCs exposed to high heat flux 
conditions.
Hi h h t fl diti d TBC d b d i th t• g - ea - ux con ons pro uce  e on  progress on a  
accelerates (relative to isothermal conditions).
• High-heat-flux conditions change path of TBC debond 
ti ( ll i b d t li )propaga on a ow ng on  coa  rump ng . 
• Diagnostic life prediction based on damage evolution occurring 
during isothermal exposures will grossly overestimate TBC 
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